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KILLED

J B Davenport of This City

Run Over and Killed While

Standing on Main Street
Crossing

FRIDAY AFTERNOON AT THREE

OCLOCK

J Bi Davenport an aged citi ¬

zen of this pine was run over
and killed Friday afternoon
about 0 oclock while standing

1a few feet of the sidewalk
A surrey belonging to W A

Nisbettot Madisonville and
driven by his nephew Charles
Nisbot on its way to Nortonvilio

came down Main street in a
sweeping trot On making the
turn at the corner of Kilroys
restaurant one of the horses
hied and ran in toward the side ¬

walk Davenport who was a
short distance from the walk
Was standing with his back td
the approaching vehicle One
of the occupants of the surrey
seeing lie was in danger scream ¬

ed and as ho turned and made n

step toward the middle of the
street the and of the breast yoke
struck him and one of the horses
ran over him knocking him down
and injuring him internally

Messrs Jas Rash Robt Wood
and others hurried to his as ¬

sistance and ho was moved to the
St Bernard hospital where he
was given prompt medical at-

tention
¬

He died from the ef ¬

feats of the injurips received at
1 oclock Saturday raoniing Rnd
was interred at the Earlington
cemetery Sunday afternoon at
2 80 oclock in the presence of a
largo number of friends and ac-

quaintances
¬

Roy Howard J
Brazolton of the Christian church
conducted the funeral services
Mr Davenport leaves several
children all grown

It is stated the driver of the
surrey made no halt after the
accident to ascertain the extent
of the injury inflicted There
were several eye witnesses to the
unfortunate accident and several
conflicting statements as to how
it happened and where Mr Day
enport was standing when it oc ¬

curred
District ConferenceI

The Henderson District Oon ¬

ference of the M E Church
South will meet at Hanson to ¬

day and continue in session
through Sunday following

This session of the district
conference is of special impor ¬

tance because of the fact that it
will elect lay delegates to the
annual conference to meet in
Birininghmn Alahl May 1000

The first day of the confer
ence will be given to Sunday
school and EpwOrfcli League in ¬

t rests
Died Suddenly

Rev Geo Everett the South-

ern
¬

Methodist minister of Sebroe
Ky diqdafc 20 oclock Mon

r day morning He preadhed as
usual Sunday morning but was
unable to fill his pulpit at night
He had been 8uffering from rheu

j matism and it suppobed this was
tile cause of his death He leaves
seyeral children to mourn his

doss He was buried at Corydon
his old home Tuesday afternoon°

in jthe presence of a large num
f ber offdndsand relatives

n
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ANew SMnXiwhe

A now swindle J81eing work
ed onthe ull blfarmerA
Well dressed stranger stays all
night with his intended victim
and during the stay reports that
he has lost a valuable

the place
After searching for a half day
he takes his leave feeling bad ¬

ly about his loss and requests the
fnrmeraudhsfami1y to keep a
watch out for his pin and adds
that he will pay 100 for its re-

covery A few days litter a bum
appeara on the place and acci ¬

dentally shows a pin exactly
like theono they hadnl1 been
looking for and casually rem rksI
that he found it outside the gate
After some dickering the pin is
sold for 2501 sometimes 50

He then writes to the address
given him by the stranger for
him to bring his hundred and
get his pin Ho never comes us
the bum was in the deal and the
pin he had cost 25 cents

Rip Van Winkle Closes His Eyes in

Eternal Sleep

Joseph Jefferson the veteran
actor passed from the stago of
time to the stage of eternity at
West Palm Beach Fla April
28rd at 015 p m The end
came peacefully after a flay of
unconsciousness and after a
heroic struggle of days which ex-

hausted
¬

his vitality At his bed ¬

side were his wife and sons
Charles B and Frank Jefferson-

A special train convoyed the
body of Mr Jefferson and the
family to Buzzard Bay Mass
where ho will be interred

Christian Church

The improvements on the
building live been completed
and it presents a neat appear-

ance Sunday morning and eve-

ning
¬

there were large audiences
present The pulpit was banked
with ferns and cut flowers At
the morning service the roll of
the membership was called The
responses were with appropriate
passages of scripture many be ¬

lug sent by those out of town or
who were unavoidably kept
away These services will
continue each night The
preaching is being done by the
regular minister and the sing¬

ing is led by Jas R Rash At
the Monday evening service the
minister on behalf of the church
presented him and Mrs VR
Coyle the organist each a hand ¬

somely bound copy of the hymn
Ibtik used by the church as a
token of appreciation of their
services On next Sunday after¬

noon there will be a special ser ¬

vice for men with special sing ¬

ing and a talk by the minister

France believes a hen is more val ¬

uable as a meat and egg producer
than a grower of fine feathers
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The celebrated railroad dog
Nigger so well known tQthe

yard and road men of Earling¬

ton is dead Nigger was the
property of Geo Hooser who
was for a nfcmber of years a
switchman at this place but is
now switching in the yard at
Evansville Nigger has rode
thousands of miles in the Earl ¬

ington yard and was petted by
every railroad man who knew
him He was On duty promptly

IntU oclock each morning and
stopped following the engine as
promptly when the whistle blew
at noon or night He could leap

and although in constant danger
of death from the wheels never
received a scratch He was
poisoned by accident and al¬

though only a dog he will long
be remembered by the railroad
boys of the Henderson division

Orrol Moore lately of Louis ¬

yule has been sent to Earling ¬

ton to work in the dispatchers
office Mr Moore is a brotherin
law of Supt Clem Morrison of
the A N division I

Fireman W I Brown is off on
a three months furlough

Logan Carter weftt to St
Louis Sunday Ho Confirms the
report that St Louis is having
dry Sundays now

Fireman J W Porter who
has been confined in a hospital
at Nashville for some months is
recuperating and will soon be
able to return to work

Almostdaily ireviderieedthe
danger there is in the practice
of boys jumping on and off mov ¬

ing trains S W Oallis of
Greenbrier Tenn a lad not
over sixteen made tin effort to

Presidents Hunting Party Kills Five

Bears

Camp Roosevelt Col April
25Camp Roosevelt No 2 was
alternately joyous and sad last
night Two brown bears were
the cause of the jubilation but
Spot John Goffs famous bear
dog was slain in a combat with
bruin Three more bears were
killed today

Spot was a fox terrier who
had higher ambition1 than rats or
being a city pet and for twelve
years he hunted bear with Goff
who said he was the best bear
dog ever and even Borahjadinifc
Spot was the bestinthispack
All the rest are hounds and have
not the courage of Spot

From West Divide creek the
President and p rtyrode to
Mam m creek where they saw
tracks of the first bear Soon

jump on a freight train at Forts
last Friday and came hear los ¬

ing his right foot In the at-

tempt
¬

his foot slipped and fell
directly under the wheels being
mashed up badly Jno Abell
aged 15 was killed near Peters-
burg

¬

Ind Monday in a similar
attempt

c

Harvey pare who has been a
carpenter at the shops at Howell
for years will leave in the near
future for California for his
health which hair been failing
for the past year or more

Fireman Cesco Green has ac ¬

cepted a position with the
Evansville Street Railway Corn ¬

pany

The Memphis Line officials are
busy getting up a new time
table which is togo into effect
on the first of next month

S VJ Lettice a machinist
came near losing the sight of his
right eye recently by a chip of
steel whichglanced off from an
engine wheel on which he was
working

Firehian Dave Boultinghouse
has returned from a weeks va ¬

cation at Oannelton IndI
A J Bruning the foreman of

the paint department at Howell
is raveling over the road in
Kentucky this week his mission
being to see that all the em ¬

ployes at cleaning points fully
understand the requirements of
the New State Law which the
Louisville Nashville R R Cor iXSttdesires should 6e
to the letter

B H Kemmeling car repairer
at Howell after a seyere illness
has resigned

afterward Spot picked up the
trail of the dead bears mate
Several times she was at bay
and Spot became impatient The
last time he rushed at the furious
beast and she killed him with
one blow The President an in ¬

stant later shot her

Hen Frofts

A farmer in the Berkshire hills
calculated on a profit or three dol¬

lars a year on every hen He hatch-

es

¬

the chickens in April which is
th best month in the year in which
to batch mediumsized breeds He
makes production of cost for market
the foundation of profit and strives
to have eggs to sell in November
and December Ho carries but few
old nens over winter relying on
the pullets for wintpr laying This
friend of mine claims to have aver ¬

aged 170 eggs each ben yearly pro
duo inpr egfTB at a cost of not far from

r ten cents a dozen Prairie Farmer
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Rev S FFovyler Delivers an Inteestihj
Address to the Members of the I 0fO F Lodge

The members of the I 0 0
F Lodge No 240 met in their
lodge room Tuesday evening and
marched in a body to the Meth
odist Church North where Rev
S F Fowler pastor of the Mad ¬

isonville Christian church de ¬

livered an able address on Odd
Fellowship to a large audience
After the address was concluded
the members their wives and
the visiting members repaired
to the lodge room where a ban ¬

quet was served Quite a large
delegation from the Madison ¬

ville organization was present
This lodge is in a flourishing con ¬

dition and is one of the best in
the country

President Spends Quiet Easter

President Roosevelts hunting
patty is in camp at Glenwood
Springs Colo After a week in
the saddle the sportsmen spent a
quiet Easter Sunday

f
and wel

corned the chance to rest Bear
tracks have been sighted in soy
oral directions from the camp
and it is belieyed by the party
that at least one more bear will
be bagged before another move
is made Denver will entertain
the President on May 15th

M B Long Purchases a Steam Engine

M B Long the well known
and enterprising proprietor of
the Bon Ton bakery of this city
has installed a 20 horse power
steam engine This engine is
made by theNagle Iron Works
of Erie Pa and will add great¬

ly to the convienence of handling
the business done by Mr Long
With the installation of the en-

gine
¬

was a dynamo of 28 lights
each sixteen candle power which
Will be used for heating as
well as lighting purposes

Vicious Dog

While Mrs Harry Corey was
passing along the street one day
last week on her way to visit
Mrs Wailer Todd a large and
savage dog attacked her in front
of the reaidence of Mrs Peyton
She fought the animal off until
she was able to get inside Mrs
Todds yard and close the gate
Had it not been she was fortu ¬

nately near this gate the result
might have been serious

A Big Timber Deal

One of the largest timber deals
was uclosed by Mr John B
Brasher of Madisonyille since
the sale of the Stull timber by
G H Lynn two years ago The
timber sold by Mr Brasher is
2000 acres in Christian county
and was boughtbJ ohio wagon
people who are cutting wagon
material for t h e Kentucky
Wagon Company at Louisville
Consideration 2400

Bishop Woodcock Will Preach

Bishop Woodcock the cele ¬

brated Episcopal divine of Louis-
ville

¬

will hold service in the
Methodist Church South Friday
night May 5thnt730 oclock
A cordial invitation is extended
to all who desire to be present
Bishop Woodcock hits the repu-
tation of being a very fluent
speaker and his hearers will not
be disappointed

Runaway at St Charles 0

A horse attached tQ a buggy
contajning Mr Terry and daugh ¬

ter of St Charles became fright ¬

ened and ran off overturning the
buggy Sunday Mr Terry es ¬

caped uninjured but his daugh ¬

ter was not ao fortunate sustain
taining several cuts and bruises

Grover Clevelands father was a
Presbyterian minister with a small
8 alary and a large faplUyo The boyji
bad tojoarn their ivv
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ROBBERIES GALORE

Earlington is Just Now Pafilnjf Through
an Epidemic of Small Robberlesr

Seven in One Week

The light fingered gentry are
getting in their work in great
shape in Earlington at present
During the past week or ten
days no lssthan seven robber ¬

lee and attempts to rob have
been made and the citizens of
this place are on the alert Al ¬

thopgh the losses have been
small in all cases still it js very
annoying to know that your
property and valuables have
been exposed to the tender
mercy of theives The following
parties had an evening visit
from the unwelcome prowlers
in the past few days Sunday
night Charles Kegans residence
was entered and a few clothes
and small amount of money
stolen Friday night JnO X
Taylors drug store was entered
cigars tobacco etc was taken
Saturday night the grocery store
of Ashby Liyingston was
broken open and several articles
are missing

Friday night the residence of
Tom McEuen and Ross Baugh
were entered but the thieves
were frightened away before
securing any plunder

The same night some clothes
hanging on the line were re ¬

moved from the yard otJ R
Dean and Mr Foster Only a
few days since some one entered
the business house of Leonard

k

Goodloe at noon and took all the
money m the cash drawer which
fortunately amounted to a few
cents It is predicted these gen¬

tlemen will meet with a warm
reception if they make any more

numbeJrofwatching for them

Narrowly Escaped Death

Mr and Mrs Ollie Toy form-
erly

¬

of this place and their lit ¬

tle child had a narrow escape
from denth Monday night The
house of Mrs Ingram of Bowl
ingGreen in which they were
boarding caught on fire and was
consumed The sleeping occu ¬

pants were awakened by a negro
servant and escaped in their
night clothes just as thOjioof
was falling in The furniture of
the room was the property of
Mr and Mrs Toy and was ren-

dered
¬

worthless by fire and
waters The Earlington friends
of these people extend sympathy
for their loss-

Property Changes Hands

City Marshal Igleheart sold
his residence on Main street
VednesdaytoIlhosStone con ¬

sideration 2700 Mr Igleheart
resigned from the marshalship
sometime ago to takA effect on
May 1st He expects to leave
for California some time in the
near future He has made a
good and efficient officer and has
the credit of doing his duty to
the best of his ability His suc ¬

cessor will be1 named by the
board Monday night

Revival at Mortons Gap Drawing to
Close

The revival that has been in
progress at Mortons Gap for the
past two weeks wiU in all prob-
ability close Saturday night
The services are being held at
the Christian church and con ¬

ducted by Rev Dame the pastor
of the Northern Methodist church
of this city and Rev Daniel S
Oritser of Sacramento The
Misses Kohl of Madisonville are
conducting the singing inn very
sati jctQrymanner It is re¬

ported that considerable inter ¬

andmuc4g
accomplished >
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